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Abstract 

This project surveyed mammals, birds, frogs, insects and molluscs of the 

Chih-Le river watershed of the Sherpa Nature Protected Area. This year focused at the 

high elevation area and also surveyed the aquatic creatures. 

 Combining data from 2 years of data, field observations, camera traps, bat 

detectors, audio recording survey, and Sherman traps documented 29 mammalian 

species, including 1 endangered protected species Formosan black bear (Ursus 

thibetanus formosanus), 4 rare protected species yellow-throated marten (Martes 

flavigula chrysospila), Chinese pangolin (Manis pentadactyla pentadactyla), sambar 

deer (Cervus unicolor swinhoei) and Formosan serow (Naemorhedus swinhoei), and 4 

other protected species Formosan water shrew (Chimarrogale himalayica), Formosan 

macaque (Macaca cyclopis), Reeve�s muntjac (Muntiacus reevesi micrurus), and 

gem-faced palm civet (Paguma larvata taivana). Larger mammals were mainly 

mid-to-high altitude species. Ferret badgers (Melogale moschata subaurantiaca) were 

more easily found. Yellow-throated marten�s distribution was restricted in the high 

elevation. Formosan black bearswere photographed again this year. Regarding 

ungulates, muntjacs and serows dominates while sambar deer distributes at higher 

altitudes in low density. Muntjacs, serows, sambar deer, and wild boars (Sus scrofa 

taivanus) were active day and night with higher diurnal activities similar to Tawu 

mountain area. Their occurrence indices (OI) were also similar to Tawu mountain area 

without human hunting, which implied human disturbances and hunting were not high 

in the study area. Chinese pangolin was very rare but was found at high elevation of 

2900m. Seventy-one bird species were recorded, including 3 endangered protected 

species Hodgson�s hawk eagle (Spizaetus nipalensis), Indian black eagle (Ictinaetus 

malayensis) and peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus), 12 rare protected species crested 
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serpent eagle (Spilornis cheela), Mikado pheasant (Syrmaticus mikado), Swinhoe�s 

pheasant (Lophura swinhoii), Taiwan tit (Parus holsti), little forktail (Enicurus 

scouleri), white-backed woodpecker (Dendrocopos leucotos), gray-headed green 

woodpecker (Picus canus), collared pigmy owl (Glaucidium brodiei), tawny fish owl 

(Ketupa flavipes), Tawny wood owl (Strix aluco), spotted scops owl (Otus 

spilocephalus), brown wood owl (Strix leptogrammica), and 9 other protected species 

Taiwan hill partridge (Arborophila crudigularis), Taiwan blue magpie (Urocissa 

caerulea), coal tit (Parus ater), green-backed tit (Parus monticolus), Taiwan firecrest 

(Regulus goodfellowi), Taiwan barwing (Actinodura morrisoniana), white-tailed blue 

robin(Myomela leucura), Blue shortwing (Brachypteryx montana) and plumbeous 

water redstart (Rhyacornis fuliginosus). Six frog species were found and were mostly 

low-to-mid altitude common species. The endangered Formosan saladanders 

(Hynobius formosanus) were also found in the high elevation area. 

   Thirty-six species of insects belonging to 15 families were found on the 

high-altitude area, most of them are Lepidoptera, others are Coleoptera and 

Hymeoptera. Combined the 2 years data of insects survey, 22 families, 121 species of 

Coleoptera, 21 familes, 201 species of Lepidoptera and 16 families and 34 species of 

Trichoptera were found from the Chi-Le River area. 

    No fish and Crustacea were found from the Chi-Le River, 7 order, 48 species of 

aquatic invertebrates were found from the upper and downstream of Chi-Le river. The 

FBI index indicate the water quality of Chi-Le River is excellent or very good, unless 

the area adjacent th Da-Chia River. 
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